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TectonicallyinducedgravltySliding：Recognlt10nandidentincationofexam－ ●●   
PlesfromPlioceneChikuraGroup，SOuthernmostBosoPeninsula，Japan  
ThanTinAUNG＊  
Abstract   
Recognlt10n Ofgeometry ofeventualandspatial  
faulting and associated folding systems from the 
PlioceneChikuraGroup，SOuthernmOStBosoPeninsula，  
Japan，indicatedbothtectonicallyandgravitationally  
induced deformation struCtureS．These structures are  
associatedwithtrenchandtrench－Slopesedimentary  
ftatures，includingCa加フtOgenaandrelatedcalcareous  
bedinchaotic fashions，andthey wereinterpreted  
to develop along the proto－Sagamitrough．One  
largeslnglesynclinol．iumwithmanyWSWverglng  
thrusトrelated anticlines，layer－parallelfaults and  
associatedthrustduplexesandblocksofcorltOrted  










faults are mergedfromthe upslopeto down slope  








Ofthe trough（trench）sediments alongtheproto－  
SagamitroughねrthefinalaccretionoftheIzuforearc  
and Sagamitrough sedimentfilllifトup onto the  
Honshuarc．   
Keywords：PrOtO－Sagamitrough，Izuforearc，layer  
Parallelsliding，duplex，thrusトanticline  
Introduction   
Faults and fault－related foldsin various scales  
arecommondeforma ion structuresinsedimentary  
SequenCeSin conv rge t marglnS．The genesis of  
these deformation structuresin an exact solutionis  
questionablewhetheritis tectonicallyinduced or  




1976；Okada，1989；Morganetal．，2000）．In sucha  
Situation，teCtOnicallyinducedthrustlngintheaccreted  
SedimentsandgravitationallyinducedthruStlngatthe  
to ofslidingofthecoversedimentscanconcurrently  
OCCur，bu nlandoutcropsitisnoteasytodistinguish  
theorlglnSOfthesetwodifferentthrustsystemsonly  
fromthe xistenceofthrustfaults．   
A we11documentedintheliteratures（Woodcock，  
1979；Farrell，1984；Stowetal．，1996），afew meters  
SCaleslumpfold，We1loccupylngthe sedimentary  
SuCCeSSio s，ispossibletodifferentiatefromthoseof  
t ctonica11yinducedstructures、butonalargescale  
suchas kilometer o hundr dofkilometers ofscale of  
Submarinesliding（Woodcock，1979），itisnotalways  
POSSibletoidentifybetweenthetwo．Therefore，We  
needtoidentify theirintrinsic orlglnS by definite  
Criteria．Genera11y，thegeometriesofthedetachment  
fault  from these two reglmeS are quite different．  
TectonicallyinducedthruStfaultsaremergedh’Omthe  
decollementbeneath the accreted material，Whereas  
gravitationallyinducedthrustfaultsaremergedfrom  
theupslopetothedownslopeandrislnguPtOattainthe  
gravitati alequilibriumofthetransportmasses（Fig・  
1）．   
Therefore，uPWardrisingdetachmentfaultsystem  
Shouldbeconsideredtobecommoningravitational  
Sliding，however，Sti11not alwaysitispossible・I  
recognizedsu hafaultingsystem丘omthePliocene  
ChikuraGroupofsouthernmOStBosoPeninsula，Japan・  
Basedonthe nature offault andfold geometries，  
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Withaccretionarypnsmformation．   
Geologicsetting   










trapplngandlocalizationofthesedimentswhichare   
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derivedfromthe seaward andlandward sources，the  





tr chslopedeposits，theShiramazuandMera，and  





Kotakeetal．，1995；ItoandSugiyama，1989）・   
The deformation structures of the Shirahama and 





StruCtureS fromthe Shirahama，Shiramazu and Mera  




Thestudy areaismainlyoccupiedbyalternating  
turbiditic siltstone and sandstone，COnglomerate，  
andbydepositsofdebrisflow，liquidizedflowand  
lqeCtioninsomehorizons．   
Theslgnificantdeformationstructuresobserved  
arethrust－relatedanticlines，thruStduplexes，SeVeral  
meters scaleduplicationofsiltstoneandsandstone  






trenchslopearea（Mashimaetal．，1992）・   
De伽rmationstructuresofShirama2：uFormation  
mr〟∫f・rβ血相dα〝ffc肋Ig∫   





TAinthesefigures，areObservedin theShiramazu  
Fomation ofthe Kotto area．The representative  
Sketchesandphotosofthesethrustanticlines，TA－1  
andTA－4，arei11ustratedinFig．4．   
KT－4key bed，a Set Ofinterbedded siltstone  
andsandstone，is duplicatedovertenmeterstothe  
north．The footwallofthe thrust－related anticlineis  
CharacterizedbytheKT－4keybed．Them叫Orthrust  
CutSthefootwallatthe angle ofapproximately30  
degrees．ThevergenceshowsWSW・TA－2isobserved  
about400meters to the north ofTA－1．Between the  





WOrks mentioned by Kotake et al・（1995）and  
Kawakami（2001），an OuトOf－SequenCethrustfault．  
Kawaguchifault，SeemStOruninthestudyarea．   
TA－3isobservedabout200mtothenorthofTA－2．  
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Fig．3 Sketehmapandcross sectionofthestudy  
ar a．Traceofkeybeds（thicksolidline），  
PlaceofthrustとInticlinesandotherstructures  
areparticularlyshownasKT－＃（Aung，2003）・  
Duplicated KT－＃meansduplicationofthe  
Samebed．  
abov hek ybedKT－2・BeneaththeKT－2keybed，2  
metersscaleduplexisobserved．Them叫Orfaultcuts  
thebeddingplaneattheangleofnearlylOdegrees・  
At60meterstothe orthfromTA－2，KT－1keybedis  
xposed，Thiskeybedisdislocatedabout50metersto  
thenorth．   
TA－1hasatenmeterswidefoldlimband30degrees  
Ofangl betweenthem叫Orfaultandfootwallbedding  
plane． isloeated400meterstothenorthofTA－1  
andit has 5m ers wid foldlimb．Between TA－1  
andTA－2blocksofcontortedbedsare developed．  
Them叫OrfaultofTA－2isnotwellobserved，butthe  
anglebetweenthemaJOr hruStfaultandfbotwa11was  
measuredtobeapproximately20degrees・TA－30CCurS  
200m ters north ofTA，2．The northernmost TA－4  
0CCurSat150mnorthofTAj．Theanglesbetweenthe  
m叫Orthrustf sandfootwallofTA－3andTA－4are  
lOand13，reSPeCtively．Thestereographicprq］eCtion  
Of hefourthruStanticlines、andchangeofattitudeof  
footwallb ddingplaneofthrustanticlinesfromthe  
lowerslopetotheupperslope，inaccordancewiththe  
















一⊥ 二－   
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respectively，aSindicated tothelowel・box  
explanationofA．  
tothe stratigraphic youngingdirection）is clearly  






by separateevents ofslidingalong theoceanward  
Slope，andthisslopewasconsideredtobeformedby  
gradualupliftduetothetectonicmovementbecause  













WhenIconsideredtheslidingofsuccessivesediment   
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Fig．4 0utcropsketchesandphotosofrepresentative  
thruStanticlines，TA－1andTA－4．  
upperstratlgraphichorizonareshowninFig．5．   
Disc11SSion   
Tectonics and gravity are major processes to 
PrOmOtefaultinglnSedimentsandsedimentaryrocks  
thatcomprlSetheconvergentgeologlCalreglme・T e  






（Mandl，2000）・Inthestudyarea，Sha lowingoffault  
Planes ofthrust－related anticlinesto th nor （i．e．  
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TeetonicallyindueedgravltySliding   
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UniversltyOfTsukuba，Japan，forvarious helpful  
discussionsinthefieldandlaboratory．This study  
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SuCCeSSiveslidingbecausetheanglebetween the  
footwallandthrustfaultofthethrustanticlinesarelO  
to15degreeswhicharequltegentlerthanTA－1・   
Another characteristic to favor th  above conN  
siderationis the serialformation  faults．As a  
COmrnOnlyknownscalemodelofaccretionaryfault  
mechanics，theyoungestdetachmentfaultusua11y  
OCCurSattheleadingedgeofthethruStPile intaking  
consideration on the system of thrust an iclines 
mentionedabove，andtheyoungestthruSt nthestudy  
area appearsbehindtheprevious slidemass・Thus，  
apossiblecriterionforgravltydeformationcanbe  
COnClusivelydrawn丘omthethrust－relatedanticlines・   
Theconclusionisthattheyoungestthrustingravlty  
Slidingwi11befbrmedwiththegentlerdipbehindth   
PreViousslidemasses，COntraStlngtOthefaultsystem  
COrreSPOndingtotheaccretionaryfaultmecha ics・This  
Criterionisapplicableparticularlylntheinvestlgation  
OnthesubmarinegravltySlidemassesexposedonland， 
because submarinegravltySlidinglS Very COmmOn  
inthepresentdaytrenchslopeofconvergen margln  
（Okada，1989）．   
Conclusiom   
Recognlt10nOfgeometry ofeventualand spatial  
faulting and associated folding systems from the  
PlioceneChikuraGroupindicatedthatbothtect nica11y  
andgravitationa11yinduceddeforrnationstructures  
With some trench and trench－Slope sedimentary  
ftatures，includingCabptogenaandrelatedcalcareous  
bedinchaoticfashions，alongtheproto－Sagam trou h・  
Thelayer－parallelslideswithanticlinescommonin  
thenorthernmostrimofthe synclinorium，andvice  
VerSainthesouthernmostrimsuggestgravi ationally  
drivenslidinginbothrims．Thrust－relatedanticlines  
are the most common feature withlayerparallel  
faults，makingtwosensesthattheanglebetw enthe  
thrustfaultanddetachmentfaultbecomesgentlerto  






increase duetotheIzuforearc collision，thatis not  
gravitationalbuttectonic．   
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